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P. O. Box 195
Vanceburg ,

KY., 41179

Dr- J ack Ellis, Director
of Libra ries,
orehead state university,
Fi rst, let me state empha tically that the two
po st cards and the old college receipt are loaned onl~
for ti 'ne ne eded for you to make copies. I do wish t hese
thre e items returned this sp r ing. Any gleanings fro m
my letter, you are welco m.e to use.
In a r anab ling manner, I give some of my recollections:
MY first enrollment a t Morehead was i n 1924 for a summer
tenn. r recall a rriving in l a te afternoon by rail, went
to the local bank, made deposi t and wi thin minutes, I
was with the registrar and WaS i s sued a recei pt for
board, room a nd entrance f ee signed by the president,
F.C. Button.
MY next memory, was my introduction to vIr. Haga n
and his mother. Since I had arrived without b laasst,
the Hagans very obligingly f urnished me one until
I could obta in one from home. i'/e students were responsible for the tidiness of our l:'ooms in 'viithers
Hal l but mr. Bagah was very reasonable. This dormitory, as the picture enclosed will show, wa s of wood
fr ame construction. as were all the buildings that
year except the Chape l and libra ry bldg. (combined uhit)
r recall th&~ we had a sort-of curfew. All were
expected to be wi thin the hall by ten B.M. on one
occas ion, when a carnival had c ome to the town, one of
the students from the mounta ins, ove rst ayed at the attractions
and waS caught attempting to retunr to hall after 10.00 •
His penalty: a choice of dismissal or two weeks confinement to the campus g rounds. To this day I think
the penalty extre me. Be ' re mained.
Once, a s ma ll party of boys went down to Triplett
creek, where s umeof them too k' ,a refresher in the nude.
r suppose we were in the corporate limits but it didn't
ma t te r ,. one of those boys in t h e nude in Triplett,later
waS one of your regents and is a qualified, practiCing
phy s ician . I know him well.
Anoth er incident I clearly recall. one night while
down on r a ilroad street, t wo(. street singers were entert a i ni ng the by standers by playing thett requests. As I
rec al l, the police wa rned the singers not to play and
s i ng any more of the 'ballads relating to the Tolliver and
l!J1lf?Ttl'l ? feud, of ea rlier years.
Later that evening
one of t.he bystanders again requeste d one of those ballads,
and the musician, asked, "D o y ou see the police anywhere?".
As I recall there was not a square foot of blacktop or
pavement. l.'I onthly, a stock s a le was held in close proximi ty
of the court house. In the east end of town where s ome
of the collega extensions have b een made. Where wa S only
uncultivated fields where the boys could play ball a t will .
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N OW, a bout the dining ha.tl, a large wood fr lme building.
negro and hi s wife were emp lo yed to p repare meals. So meone
wou ld toll the bell for mealtime. 'vie e ntered the hall and
while sta nding, grace was s a id and so metimes a hymn was sung.
y ou will understand that this school, as a private institution
was very Christian oriented and this carried over to the
sta te institution. ( Now spe afing for myself, ,.although
re a red in a Christian fa [llly;verYlstrongl~ believe in
separa t ion of church and stg, te. lfJ.Y perSo !l,;~ ieW on re ligion
is t ha t the individual and his family should determine
any religious teachings , leanings or beliefs. There is
plea nty of time in one's life outside school hours for
one to exercise his religious life.
I re~all that the girls (students) had therr, Vesper
hour from 'if3to 5 P . M. every Sunday afternoon. 'r h ey we r e .
s ~ rictly confmned to the dormitory. Now, In my family, no
su\V"h discipline or re g iment«.tion existed. l~ eligiop s hould
be observe d a nd practised a s one's heartdict a tes.)

A

do w1 was ';; am()ut to forget ' to explain why we neede d to go
down to 'r riplett creek f or a was@-down. Hithers Ha ll had
one small corneo b heater for the shower a nd the wa ter
sup ply was from a well. Few of us could get a bath before
the well went d ry.
W
I recall that a post office~ cost 2 5 cents and a hair
cut the s ame. For amusement in 19 2 4 about the dnly ,msic
was t he panting of the locomotive on a spur nea r the Depot.
I do no t recall wh ether t his was a mainline engine 0 r one
t ha t went to wrigley.
NOw, my t eachers wer ll e ,JIi s s King , ~JIis s Br aun and
Bolinge r. The la~r, from Columbia university was exceptiona l.
sh e waS the first te acher who knew how to present poetry
in a style tha t the stUdent could get the i magery. '1"li th
her tutoring, one could see t he p ictures unfolding mach a s
one sees, with ease the pictures in a narrative. I wish I
could give y ou the name o'f a Crimean vers e tm. t so much
impressed me .
.
Be fore closing, one as p ect of college life then I did
no t relish. on:; the table where 8 were sea ted, th ere wa S
placed. about enough food for one timberma~' fter 6ra. ce,
a hostess would st a rt the dish, let us :Y8 "
,beans, around.
one minute dab each or some one w~ s le f t au. I was used
to eating a h e a vy ne a l a t home and I didn't like the r<ationing. I vowed thalI would mever again pay for board in
ad vanc e. Lat er, as a student at Morehead I took so me of my
mea ls a t the Ca feteria, but I paid noting in advance.
After 1 9 0, all in a ll, t~ students enjoyed much .
f r e edo m. 'N e mountain boys «that period, were accus§to.med
to considerafne independence a nd resisted regimentation.
I f y ou have re a d this far, let me state t ha t bec au se of
eye surgery for catara cts, you will find or I migh{ s ay
have f ound many errors. Just remembe~ th at I mu st ge t
my ey ~ s wi thin 10 inc hes to even read what I have typed .
Taught ten years in elementa ry work-- now 65 ye ars of age.
Sincerely

~d/!J~

